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康姨小廚 X 余仁生與你攜手抗疫
「康姨小廚」一向重視食物的質量與美味，並十分關
注顧客的健康。為了大眾的健康，在「2019 冠狀病
毒病」肆虐期間，「康姨小廚」得到「余仁生香港」
（余仁生）的鼎力支持，送贈「補肺固表益氣湯包」
予顧客，與大家攜手抗疫。

「補肺固表益氣湯包」是「余仁生」與本地大學教
授合作的研發成果，針對性強化肺功能，處方中重用
黃芪益氣固表，板藍根清熱解毒，再配合多種藥材加強
功效，可以強化衛氣，令毒邪不易入侵，減低感染機會。
此湯包大受「康姨小廚」食客歡迎；有見及此，「康姨小廚」
×「余仁生」更再下一城，構思再度攜手為大家抗疫。「余
仁生」邀請中醫為餐廳設計抗疫食療，希望一眾顧客擁有強
健體魄，同心抗疫。「康姨小廚」正研究推出食療餐膳，詳
情將於「康姨小廚」Facebook 專頁刊登，敬請留意。

值得一提的是，為保障顧客及職員的健康，「康姨小廚」一直
嚴格執行抗疫措施，包括：積極配合政府法規，設定入座上限及保持座位
距離，噴灑香港科技大學研發的 GERMAGIC 多層次長效殺菌塗層，加強環境清潔，
於顧客結帳離座後，立即消毒清潔桌椅，讓下一批入座顧客食得安心又放心。此外，「康姨小廚」
並推出多項全日外賣自取優惠，希望「與你食住抗疫」。

Madam Hong Restaurant X Eu Yan Sang 
Together we fight the virus
Madam Hong Restaurant has always been paying great attention to the quality and deliciousness 
of food so as to ensure the health of the customers. Amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, with the 
tremendous sponsor from Eu Yan Sang (Hong Kong), Madam Hong Restaurant gave away “Lung 
Nourishing and Qi Boosting Soup Pack” to customers to strengthen their immunity for  fighting the 
virus.  
The formula of soup pack was jointly prescribed by  Eu Yan Sang and the professors of a local 
university which is good for strengthening of lung function and prevention of infection with 
the following main ingredients, namely astragalus (Huangqi) for boosting “qi” of our body and 
indigowoad root (Banlangen) for detoxification. The campaign was well-received by the customers. 
With this encouraging result, further collaboration was induced between Madam Hong Restaurant 
and Eu Yan Sang. The later invited Chinese medicine practitioner to design anti-epidemic recipes 
for the Restaurant, which have already been put in the pipeline.  Please stay tuned for more on 
Madam Hong’s Facebook page!
To ensure the health of the customers and staff, the restaurant has been strictly implementing 
anti-epidemic measures and following government social distancing policies. Meanwhile, apart 
from application of GERMAGIC long lasting effect disinfection coating, seats will be sanitized 
immediately after serving so that the next customers could enjoy the dinning in a clean and relief 
environment. The restaurant also offers multiple all-day takeaway discounts during the period of 
pandemic, please come and support us. Let’s fight the virus together. 

著名傳媒人曾智華先生於疫情期間不只一次惠顧康姨小

廚，並於星島副刊讚賞康姨小廚的防疫措施及佳餚 - 柱

侯牛腩及椒鹽鮮魷，歡迎大家也來品嚐。

Mr. Luke TSANG Chee-wah, a renowned radio  
presenter and media person, has visited Madam Hong 
Restaurant as customer more than once during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. After tasting, he recommended 
Madam Hong Restaurant at his supplement colume 
of Sing Tao Daily and appreciated the  anti-epidemic 
measures implemented at the Restaurant. Last but not 
the least, he gave good comments to the dishes such 
as Deep Fry Salt and Pepper Squid as well as Braised 
Beef Brisket with white Radish. Please come and taste 
our dishes.


